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GatnêGontlrl
l<sy configuntion on set up
up ..................... ................................... O

Dolvn ...................................................... A
l-eft ......................................................... O

Dive up ..................... ......... e+<enter>
Dive up left ................. Q+8+<enter>
Dive up risht............... Q+P+<enter>
Diræ centre left .............. O+<enter>
Dive centre right ............. P+<enter>
Di\ê down left ........ ... A+O+<enter>
Di\€ do\ /n right ......... A+P+<enter>

All keys are redefinable on setup
(or jo!6ticb.

Iênuselectlon
Options on the menus are selected by using the up and do,vn
ke\rs b position cursor and fire to select the required choice

&"
üllcode
A skill code may be entered b start a game from a preyiously
attained level. This determines the type and speed of shoB
you are required b sa\ie All skill codes are compatible between
machines - you can play your friend on his machine with your
o\irn code



forls§ of plaY
1. Practice
2. Play game

3. Skill upgrading

Practice:
Attempt to save a random selection of five shots

Play game
A game consists of tuD hal\æs Each half comprises of fiour
shots, either against the computer or against an opponent. ln
a tuo player game the shots you are required to save are
related b your opponenfs skill level.

Skilluwrading;
There are 16 skill levels A-P During the skill upgrading you are
required to sa\€ fiour shots at your present skill level. 0n doing
so you will be presented with another skill lsÿel and a

corresponding skill code which you may use in a laùer game
N.B Skill la/els and codes are related to the players prs/iously
entered initials)

Loadlng lnstructlom:
CONTROUENTER tOgEthCT.

Press plaY on taDe then anY key.
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GamêGontlul

l<sy configuntion on set up
up..................... ................................... o
Dolvn ...................................................... A
l-eft ......................................................... O

Dive up ..................... ......... e+<enter>
Dive up left ................. Q+8+<enter>
Di\re up risht ............... Q+P+ <enter>
Diræ centre left .............. O+<enter>
Dive centre right ............. P+<enter>
Di\ê down left ........ ... A+O+<enter>
Dive down right ......... A+P+ <enter>

All keÿs are redefinable on setup
(or jo!6ticb.

Ienuselectlon
Options on the menus are selected by using the up and dotvn
keys b position cursor and fire to select the required choice

&"
§ldllco.le
A skill code may be entered b start a game from a prsyiously
attained lercl. This determines the type and speed of shoB
you are required b sa\ie All skill codes are compatible between
machines - you can play your friend on his machine with your
o\Itrn code

]lodesofplay
1. Practice
2. Play game

3. Skill upgrading

Practice:
Attempt to save a random selection of five shots

Play game
A game consists of trlo halves Each half comprises of fiour
shotq either against the computer or against an opponent. ln
a two player game the shots you are required to sa\€ are
related to your opponenfs skill level.

Skillupgrading;
There are 16 skill laæls A-P Durins the skill upgrading you are
required b sa\€ fiour shots at your present skill level. 0n doing
so you will be presented with another skill level and a

corresponding skill code which you may use in a laùer game
N.B Skill levels and codes are related b the players praniously


